If It’s News

“A weekly update on fire and life safety-related news, VDFP news coverage and press releases.”

This Week: April 7 - April 11, 2014
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(State News)

HB785(Cole) - Transfer of Reduced Cigarette Ignition Propensity Program

After 50 Years Altavista Volunteer Fire Chief Belvin Retires

Albemarle Fire Crews Get Aircraft Fire Training

Chesapeake Dedicates Memorial to Public Safety Fallen Heroes

Franklin County Gets A New Fire Marshal

Stauton Family Seeks $10M in Boy’s Fire Death

(National News)

Most Home Fire Deaths in Properties Without Working Smoke Alarms

National Fire Dog Monument Voted America’s Most Popular Monument

Make-A-Wish Foundation Helps Boy’s Dream of Being Firefighter Come True

Federal Safety Agency Explores Probe of Fatal Boston Fire

West Virginia Volunteer Fire Chief Dies From A Heart Attack

Former Firefighter Rescues Pets in Disasters

(Upcoming Events)

Upcoming Events Calendar
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